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q, Current Comment

In Our editorial on "The Relation of
8t, Boniface College to the University
If Manitoba," we quote the "Free
P-ress" and the "Tclegram's" reports
0f Father Druînmond's speech on this
question before the University Council.
111 the "Telegram" report there is a
COn0115 inversion of the speaker's words.
lie is reported as saying that "lat the
formnation of the University, the col-
leges Were beyond the stage where the
'Unversity was a nursing mot her to
tlem" What Father Drummond did
Say Îs expressed clearly in our owfl
full report w hich follows the "Tele-
gra'n's". but it may be as well to point
Ou here that the question in debate
Wft8 whetber the colleges should con-1
tliue to teach the whole curriculum]
Ie become mere nursing mothers to the1
IjfiVe^rity. The absurd idea of miakingftuelJiversity a nursing mother to
them w-as neyer ententaincd.

To those who will read the fuîll report
Of Pather Drummond's remarks (see
P. 4) and who may flot understand
a1l the workings of our university thet
allusion to certain materialistie utter-t
ancees of one or two members of the
tew scientific professoriate mny cause
anY<1etY and suggcst the question
Whether our Catholic students are oh-
llged to attend the lectures of such men.9are pleascd to be able to answer
tliat no students of St. Boniface College
are obligcd to attend or do attend any
Of the university lectures. In fact, no
atudent' whether collegiate or non-
COllegiatei.e., whethcr he prepares bis
eý1arinations in a college, or with a
Private tutor, or by hiniself, is obliged

toattend any univcrsity lectures,
'unless he goes in for the special scientifie
Cýourse or for medicîne. The non-Cath-
')iec olleges scn-d their students to the
elenentary science lectures tauglit by
th' flew professors, because this ar-

rreretsaves the salary of a com-
Pet'nt college professor and the ex-

Pense of q.qi.rlt-. PVd4aiimen.Bu

upon the university. lie merely hinted
at these benefits when he spoke of the
extension of elementary science and
the addition of a fourth year to the
university course. He might also have
dwelt upon the iniprovement in Latin
and French composition brought about
by the St. Boniface professors. upon
their salutary influence in the choice
of text-books; in the debates of the
Council, where they have always stood
for sound pedagogical principles as
opposed to wild-cat schemes ndi
the Board of Studies where they have'
often harinonized conflicting interests

and where one of their number, Father
Cherrier. owing to lis thorougb know-
ledge of the intricacies of university
precedents and bis judicial integrity,
bas been re-elected to the chairman-
sbip every year for nearly t-nvfv
years. -

We reproduce in another column the
"Free Press" report of Dr. I)evine's
lecture on somne incidents of the Boer
war. We bere add 4n *extract fromn the

"Telegram" reportý which supplements
the other. Speakifig of the charge that

the Boers purposely llred on the ami-

bulances:
"Dr. Devine made the somewbat

remankable statement that the Brit-

ish gunnen was not at ail adverse to

making the ambulance a shield to

bide lis gun when bard pressed by
the enemny. The lecturer coîitended
that the Boers were a much maligned

race, and he said they wcre an honor-
able foc, quite as honorable as were
tbe British soldiers.

The war had at least one good

effet, Dr. Devine continued, in that s
it united the British empire morec
flrmly br bringing the various coloniesS
into dloser contact. And also heb
stated thnit if the colonies bad not

come to the assistance of the motber
country, Europeafl powers would

doubtless have taken a band in the

matter.",

8LSt Boniface College bas alwnys been Hen desons Winnipeg Directony for
'quiPped with alI instruments needed 190)6 is a distinct improvement upon its
'r eierenftry science andPasn predecesos hugh iL contains about55lary to its professons, and as, moreoven 25 per cent, more mater than last year's

n 0 f the students hv to bc taugli edition, the choice of smailçr-type bas
11n erench, there is no danger of oun reduced its bulk by 140 pages. A much

stdnseven having Lo attend the needed improvement lu the street direc-
Uiestylectures. This arrangement

bette eve fortory is the use Of heavy, bhack type
ad tr vn o the students' own for the names of the streets and of
ancmn *c teeeeti smaller black type for the intcrsectîng

.eience classes in the univfrsity build- streets. We bave not, as yet, met
ig are so large that there can be no0 with any of those big mistakes wc
attention to each pupi's progress, where- pointed out in previous years, tbough
as the smnaîîness of the- higher clase there i n ujul iitrse i

InS t. Boniface College ensunes the of carelessness in the article "City of
eiareful tutoring of eaeh pupil by word Winnipeg Dinctory," wbich ends blind-

,ofInouth and by actual participato ly with the caun " sepge -

i4 abratory work. only that and notbinlg more, no figures

being added. We notice ahso several
eaLher Drummond did not by any repetitions of the saine names. As

Iiiean8 exhaust the statement of dis- these are not naines of "firms, coin-
adantages and advantages of the uni-' panies and corporations," wbich, we,

'eesitY connection. In the former are told in the preface, are the only

tRtegOrY might bave been placed the ones excluded froin the 41,682 naines

'8torY Of Philosophy as a second year which, form the mlîlcn ob
aujeet before the future student of. déveloped by the .multiplier 2,875,

Plhl<IiSOPhy bas acquired any know- this repetition seiously affects the
e'dge Of that vst il xetterd-gnral estimate of 109,196 for the City

Of formal Logic. No one can and 119,837 for City and Ëubunban inde-

u.erted the history o a pende-- municipalities. The multi-

ZÎ "ce bfore eh as grappled with the plier, Lbough said to be lower than that

tdamental probleins of that science. i used in oteciesisafealnme

a n]at the hiatory of eacb problern guess. Judging froin the much more

80 .accompany, flot precede, the reliable nssessor's estmmnate in the past

t 1 On f that poîi.I nn he r four years, we stiliL hink Hen-

Ur c1i Courses of philosophy, which derson',5 estimate fan too higb. TheJ

iole ChiJeflY recitals of conflicting opin- population of the city of Winnipeg is

d Wthout any serious attempt at a probably not more than 05,000.
efnite and coherent systein of phil- I r

c81hthis difficulty may flot be so Throw MedicifeS tO the Dog8! r

n'gn-As there i ohn t eie At best tbcy are ufipleasafit, often r

04 a rwk will do. Not so in Cath- useless. You have sonne disease of the

etC~~ .. . nose tbroat or lungs. Doctors would
ba core OfPhlosopfly, in wmich the c1thoCiti5 iatba or catarnh.
lire lai ciples of Cmtholic theoiogy The Icommon noot of these diseases is

laddown, and in which everythifg I germ or min oi i.tai ilarh

O tgether hsepicplsms zone net only destroys disease gerins,
Thee pinipls 11 Ltdoes more, iL healh5*diseased and in-v

In~~0  eoe h rains fiamed tissue. The <isease ns flot only
ereromcan be nealized. In the cured, but its returis'I forever pre-

,,, egory Of advantages Father Drui-I vented by using Catarrhozone, which is

iflsist, Iab y t ro gh splendid also for olds, c u h n n

the lOthe prnoubaedb t'table hoat. Remenber you inhale t

OnOheUn outed beeftsCatarrhozo e Natures own' ure-Use V

ge eprentatives Of St. Boniface no othen but Catarhpzoneita teb1
eg ave at variîous inies conferned best catarrh cure made.
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LYCEUM HOCKECAPAI

Peter D., or "Pjete", Egan, who has
captained the Lyceumn seven through
such a successful season up to date
-four wins,,'01e defeat and a draw-

'is an old St. Mr'~Sch ool boy. He
played the gamle on, the old school rink
nlot more than tw o or three years agoi
with haîf a dozeîî fellows who are flow
among the best yflhlngcr leagile players
in the city.. Mot to mention those since
or before that tin<., there were Harold
Conway, L~- Kavanagh. and Leo.
Barry, who with " Pete" starrcd
amnong the Junior League for-wards this'
season; and of the conspicuous league
defence 'nen -this year, there w vere
"Jack"' Adshead, Frank ('Donnell,
Frank Shen and Leo Egan.

PETER D. 1LGAN
The Crack Junior Forward

The ,Yeeunll captain is remnarkRAy
s-eh qualified for the position. Egan
has show-o himsehî during the past
season to be one of the best shots,
cleverest stickhandlers and specdiest
skaters that bas ever played junior
hockey in the W'est. But he combines
with these qualities a mnaturity of
udgment in handling bis teain that
coules to a fellow of bis age only through
very active participation'in outo'-door
sports. Whiîe yet in bis 'teens, he bas
Phayed junior hockey with the Ken-
nedy's, was with the sarne club wben
bhey were the Juvenihe Chamupions in
he Lacrosse League and captained the
Çationals to the baseball chainpion8hip
in the local Junior League.

Egan's unassuming and fniendiy dis-
Position makes hum very popular among
Lyceunm boys.

LYCEUM NOTES
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Th, affluai meeting and electiofi of
officers Of St. Mary'sJlyceurn will be
held ne-ct Thursday evening, Mafrch S,
in the sehool hall, corner Of Hargnave
and St. Mary's Ave.

The Lyceurn hockey Leain met a
seven representing the Catholie Club at
the Auditorium 1ast week, on Wednes-
day, and defeated their portage Avenue
brothers hy a score of 4 Loo0., Despite
the score, ',he game was fast anid fierce.
The Leains lined up as foilows: Lyceuin

-Forwards, P. Egan, Cronn, O'Connell,
Shannon; cover point; Hooper, point,
O'Donelî; goal, L. Egan. Cathol ie
Club-L. IRussell, L. Barry,1Rooney and
Buggee, forwards; coverpoint, Berber;
point, Adshead; goal, J. Barry.

The Lyceuin orchestra is 110W ne-
hearsing the tunciful openetta "Trial by
JurY," witb the old St. Mary's choir.

Candidates for the handball tourna-
ment are 'requested t, hand in their
names at the next Tbursday evening
meeting.

The Lyceum wiîî approach Comt-
munion in a body at St. Many's church
on Suniday, Manch 4. The members
will assemble at 8.15 in the sehool.

WVanted: Subseniption solicitor, lady
on getthema for Northwest Review,
the only Catholic newspaper in the
West- Libenai ternis. Appiy The
Business Manager Northwest Review.

$2.00 peêyearsi ~oif aidl nadvance
< in'gIle Ci.es - ce-nts

's Persons and Facts

jOn Tucsday last news came by cablE
from Shanghai of thc' massacre b3
IChinese rioters of six Catbolic mission
anies and-an Englisb fanlily of four ai
INan Chang, in the province of Kiangsi
As the details are confused and con.
flicting, we await furtber developments

Tbe Winnipeg School Board hai
given no sign of wisbing to meet the
representatives of Catholic schools and
conscquently tio meeting is likely to
take place for the present at lcast.
Meanw'hile no one semrs willing to
introduce the compulsory education
bill, and the school board are up
against something they had not bar-
gained for.

The Wiînnipeg "Tribune" of Monday
last reprinted our comments of hast
Sat urday on the compuhsory education
controversy without a w-ord of comment
except a protest, in an editorial on
anothei page, against Messrs. Gordon
and Walker w-bo would cxert undue
influence on the Winnipeg School
B3oard. The "Tribune'.s' generous quo-
tation of our article happily directs our
attention to a mistake made in our
own columns l)y those wbo set up that
article. This sort of mistakie is one
wvhich no correction of proofs can pre-
vent. Tt consists in the transposition
of tw o hues, the second line on page 5
bcing placed first and the flrst second.
The "Tribune" faîthfulhy copicd our
printer's mistake, and so the passage
reads: "When once you have secured
compulsory education you can, wîth
the hehp of your crafty and learned
lawvers, cunningly introduce into you r
legislation hiddcn pitfalîs to entrap the
children into purely secular or godless
unýsuspecting Catholica and force their
schools." The hotch-potch we have
emphasised beconies sense if rend ag
follows: "unsuspecting Catbohics and
force their children into purely secular
on- godless scbools." In other words,
transpose the first and second hunes of
page 5.

11ev. Sister Curran, who bad spent
nany years in St. Boniface from 1853
)nwards, and wbo is often mentioned
n Dom Benoit's Life of Archbishop,
[ache, died on tbe 25th of February
at the Grey Nun Mother House in Mon-I
treal. A letter she wrotc describing
the six wceks' journcy from Montreal
.0 the Red River 53 years ago was
publishcd in the Annals of the Propa-
gation of the Faitb» Mary Ann Curren
was horn at Montreal, June 5, 1831,
made her profession in the Grey Nun
Convent ait Ottawa, spent 34 years in
Manitoba and returned to Montreal in
887.

The tasteful seheme of color decora-
ion which bas so mucb improved thei

sanctuary of St. Mary's church is nowi
being extended to the wbole intenior1
f the sacred edifice. Tt is hoped that
this work will be finisbed ini time fori
the great Mission which the Pas;sionist
'athens Barrett and O'Brien will begin
ao preach on Marcbh 8th next.'

In Tucsday's "Tribune" Mr. D. A.
Ross, interviewed by a reporter anent
)ur article on compulsory education, i
ienies the statement that the Sebool(
Board are trying to force Catholie 1
dîidren into the public sehools. We i
id not say they were doing so now.

)n the contrary we expressly stated1
1at the usual procedure in such cases1
as to begin by a "skilfully disguised," i
iarmhless-hooking compulsory act, aïld
nen later on to rivet the chains. In
~mswer to our charge that comtpulsory 1
loucation is "ur'douhtedly inspired by i
he Masonie and Orange Iodges,"1 Mr.
osis says there is flot one. Orangeman 1
S the board, and that the Masonic
nembers thereof are apathetie. That (
nay be the case in Winnipeg, but there c
ano doubt that "the Masonic plat- 1
orna, the world over, is substantially
he saine" on this question, and the
)range Lodges follow suit. The plan t
îe Winnipeg School Board are tnying
oadapt to local exigencies was long ago, 1

econcoctcd in' the irrcligious Masonie
y lodges of the E'uropean continent. Mr.-Ross attempts to evade the difficulty
t of enforcement in spansely settled dis-
itricts by sàying that the compulsion-would appIý only to cities, towns and
incorporated villages; but the fan great-
er difficulty of the newly arrived citizens

s speaking many different langîlages still
remains.

Wantcd: Two men in each county
to represent and advertise Hardware
Departnient, Put out samiples of oun

tgoods, etc. Travelling Position of
Office Manager. Salary 8$90-00 per
montb, cash wcekly, with ahl expenses
paid in advance. We furnish every-
thing.

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE.
Dept. 610, 234, 5th Ave.

Chicago, 111.

The departure neXt Mouday of Mn.
G. D. Venini to assume thoexManage-
ment of the Mason & Risch Piano Co's.
agency iii Calgary is a great gain to the
latter city and a great hoss to this,
cspecially to the Catholie young men
of Winnipeg, who always found in Mn.
Venini a stauncb supporter in ail that
is right and good. The manager of the
liri inu making the appointmnent spoke
in the higbest termis of bis work in
the pnst.

Nurses Lawrence, E. O'Rourke and
A. Star., of the St. Boniface Hospital
staff, left on Mondny for Port Arthur
in answer to a wire requesting their
services to attend the many cases of
siclkucss that bave devehoped thene
lately.

Rev. Father Munro, a convert from
Presbyterianism, who was formerly sta-
tioned ut Wolseley, Sask., is now parîsh
pniest of St. Patnick's, Minocqua, Wis.,
i the diocese of Supenion, where he has

three outlying missions to attend. I1e
writes that be likes the place and the
people very much.

OATROLIC CLUB NEWS

On Weduesday evening, Eebruary
l4th, the Catholie Club Hockey Team
played their first gamne against the teain
of St. Mary's Lyceum. The Lyceunn
won.

Thursdny evening,. Februany 22nd,
the Young Consenvative' CI b attended
the Catholic Club Rooms in fonrce to play
a return gaine of pedro, and this time
the Catbolic Club completely turned the
tables on their opponents. There were
flfteen tables and at the end of the two
h ours play of the score stood sîxty-eight
to fifty in favor of the Catholie Club.

The last and decisive gaine of the
series will b. played at the Young Con-
servatîve Club Room at an eariy data
to be hereaften annouznced, when it le
desined to have a good attendance of
tbc pedro playens of the Catholic Club,
as on the resuit of this gamne will depend
he possession of the Irving cup for a
year to corne and the Catholie Club
xpects its every Pedro player to do
his duty.

Mn. Frank Cahill, of Saskatoon, was
a welcome visitor to the Club Rooms
n Sunday afternoon. There was a
lage attendance of mnembens aIl after-
noon.

The negular weekly meeting of the
Executive was held on Tuesday evening
February 27th, when moat of the even-
ing was taken up in anranging for the
oncert on St. Paeick's Day. The
programme is neanly completed and
promises to be quite as good as any
rendered in former years.

Mn. S. A. Gillis was elected as a mein-
ber of the Club.

Tickets for the concert will soon be
ut and may be hadfrom the Steward
f the Club, on fnom membens of the
Exécutive.

Miss White-I've neyer been abie
bo get a good photograph of My face.

Miss Black-Allow me to congratu-
late you.

1
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CIerîcal News
Rev. Father Molurier, of St. Bonface,

who bas long been a dufferer frorn
phthisis, received the last sacrarnents
of the Church on Saturday last from
1ev. J. Dugas, S.J., Rector of St. Boni-
face College. Father Molurier under-
stands bis own condition thoroughly
and is happé te die.

Right Rev. Monsignor Dugas re-
turned to the Archbishop's House at
the end of last week, quite restored to
healtb.

1ev. Father Lacasse, O.M.I., ieft
last Monday for St. Lazare, Foxwarren,
wbere he began a mission on Ash Wed..
nesday morning.

1ev. Father Doucet, O.M.I., of the
Piegan Reserve, near Macleod, Alberta,
arrived from France at St. Mary's Pres-
bytery in this city last Mondav and con-
tinued bis westward journey on Tuesday.

Right 1ev. Monsignor David Shaw
Ramsay died in Montreal on Feb. 23,
in bis eighty-first year. H1e was the
second son of David Ramsay, of
Grimmet, Ayrshire, and of Helen,
daugliter of John Shaw, of Dalton,
Kirkcudbrightshire, and was born April

22, 1825, in Edinburgh, where lie was
educated by prîvate tutors and at
Edinburgb University. Being posseas-
ed of a bandsome incorne, lie carne to
Canada at the age of twenty and be-
came by purcliase "Seigneur" of De
Ramezay, a seigniory in the province
of Quebec, where he di8tinguisbed
himseif by arduous and successful
efforts to estabiish industrial reforma-
tory scbools for boys and girls. H1e
also took great interest in military
inatters, raised a troop of cavalry,
passed some time in a Hussar regirnent
in England, and then returned to
Canada. Ia 1857 lie was an unsuccess-
fui Conserva tive candidate in the county
of Bagot, Que.

Until bis residence at Varennes,
wbere, on bis first Ihrrival in Canada, lie
acquired fluency in the Frenchl an-
guage, lie bad been a stauncli Anglican
and bad contributed largely te the con-
struction of Christ Churcli Cathedral
in Montreal. But at Varennes La-
cordaire's Conferences, which lie took
up for practice in Frenchi, led him to
doulit the security of the Anglican
position. It took fourteen years of study
*d prayer to bring about bis conver-
sion. 11e was received into the Cath-
olic Cburch by Canon, afterwards Arcli-
bisbop, Fabre in 1859. Shortly after
bis conversion, baving aiways led a
singularly pure and blarneless life, lie
determined to study for the priesthood.
Tbis was no smaii undertaking fora
man of 34, wbose Latin bad becorne
very rusty frorn disuse; but lie set to
work like a sclioolboy and edified the
students of the Jesuit College (St.
Mary's) in Montreal by bis regular at-
tendance at the philosophy lectures.
Having been ordained priest in Mon-
treai in June 1867, lie went to England
and became Rector of St. Bede's,
South Shields, and Rural Dean of
St. Aidan's in ,the diocese of Hexhain
and Newcastle. There lie gave lis
services gratuitously, expendîng al lihe
could spare of bis income on the poor;
for, accustorned as lie lad hîtherto

e betn to ail the luxuries of a gentleman,
and dainty in al bis tastes, lie was a mani
of deep and earnest piety to wborn the
mortifications of Cliristian perfection
were familiar. So great was bis zeai
for spiritual advancement tliat lie
entered the novitiate of the Society
of Jesus at Ilochampton, London, S.W.,
and did bis best te conforrn to the
manifold prescriptions of the religious
life; but bis nurnerous bodily infirra-
ities, coupled with bis advanced age
-lie was then fifty-six-soon convinced
bis superiors tbat lie was not called, to
a manner of life, the initiation to which
generaliy requires the elasticity of
youth or at ieast good healtli. And so
lie returned to the ranks of the secular
clergy, always, bowever, preserving a

During bis sojoura in England lie
at one time did temporary duty at
Ripon, in Yorkshire, for Canon Vava-

sour, absent for a tirne on account of
iii bealth. Fatlier Ramnsay was the

sCanadian priest frorn one of whose
i letters, written in 1877, we last week
*quoted some words in praise of the

Marquis of Ripon. In that sanie letter,
after expressing bis great sorrow at the
news that bis own mother wxas dying,
lie wrote: "StilI I arn mucli consoled

*by being able to offer the Holy Sacri-
fice daily. by thie kindness of my friends,
by the thouglit of God's goodness and
the excellent life rny dearest motber'i
lier invincible ignorance, by the belp

*of God's grace bas been able to lead."'
These thouglits will bring some comfort
to Father Ratnsay's Catliolic friends,
wlio always regretted that no other!
member of this family had followed
him into the Churcli. He added tliese
other words that reveal bis apos-
tolii spirit: "I have made a number!
of friends, botli Catholic and Protestant,
since I carne to Ripou; stiil I weary to
retura to the crowds of poor Irishi people
1 left rather hastily to corne here."

11e came back to Canada about fifteen
years ago and retired to a farm near
Magog, which lie calied St. Margaret's.i
Later on lie gave this property to
Bishop Larocque for the support of the
poor. Ia 1890 lie publislied an inter-
esting "Life of Madame d'Youville,
the only Englisli life of the Venerable

ONLY 1-50 0F A GRAIN

Fruit is good for you. Ripe
figs are a splendid laxative to
regulate the bowels. Prunes
are good for stomach and
liver. Orange juice is
splendid for the nerves and
sleeplessness. Apples heal
the kidneys and increase the
flow of urine. If apple juice
be evaporated to a gray
powder, 1-50 of a grain of
this powder lias the same
action on the kidneys as haif
a pint of fresh apple juice,
Two "Fruit-a-tiveg" tablets
contain more than i-5o of the
medicinal part of apple j uice,
besides the healing, curative
virtues of oranges, figs and
prunes. More than that,
" Fruit-a-tives " are concen-
trated and combined with
tonics and antîseptics by a
secret process wh ich increases
their powers over disease
many times.

60,- a box. At &Il druKggiat

lie was created Domestic Prelate by His wbicli spoke weli for tlieir success, as
Holiness Leo XIII. Ia 1898 lie wàs foragers. A vîew of the Canadians,
a conspicuous figure in the golden jubilee under General Hutton, racing across the
celebration of bis second Alma Mater, Vaal River to participate with the
St. Mary's College. regulars in a battie on May 24, was tlie

Monsignor Ramnsay passed away very cause of the regular officers under
suddenly, ta an attack of apoplectic Frencli expressing disapprobation of
congestion of the iungs, at 7.30 p.rn., sucli an attempt to snatcli away their
Feb. 23. The funeral took place in laurels. This was their avowed inten-
St. James' Catliedral on Tuesday tion, and in it tliey were entireiy success-
rnorning. fui. A view of Pretoria, wliere the boys

An eider brother, the late Judge thouglit thie campaiga would cease,
T. K. Rarnsay, died rnany years ago. occasioned mucli applause.
A sister, wbo ived witb the Monsignor,! Major Devine rernarked that il bad
and who is ten years bis senior, survives often heen said that Britain was figlting
him. a nation of farmers, but a view of the artil-

i ery barracks, next sbown contradicted
11ev. A. M. Ferlan d, pastor of St.I any such ilusion, as itwasoneof tliefinest

Antoine, on the Arcola brandi of the equipped artiilery schoois in the worid,
C.P.R., was bore on Tuesday and re- and turned out a body of picked shots.
ports tliat bis Frenchi Canadian, Frenchi This thie British found out to their sor-
and Beigian parishioners are prosperous. row. Several views of the genus (mule)

hbic neyer gets sick, and when it feels
sick prornptly dies, in many positions of

11ev. Dr. Lacoste, O.M.I., wbo was stubbornniess, created mucli laugliter.
for several years Vice-Rector of Ottawa The speaker remarked it was no laugli-
University and professor of dogrnatic ing matter at the time of action.
theology in the seminary, is now sta- Major Devine flatiy contradicted the
tioned at Prince Albert under His Lord. stories about the Boers firtng on the Red
slip Bisbop Pascal. Cross. Such a tbing no doubt occurred

- -- -at times, but il was on account of the

Purgatives Are Dangerous great distance, ereating the impression

Tbey gripe, cause burning pains andinte idsoteguer attws
make tlie constipated condition even a compact body of troops tliey had
worse. Physicians say the ideal laxa- sigbted. Frorn thie position of tlie
tive is Dr. Harilton's Pis of Man- ambulance corps in various batties il
drake and Butternut; Tbey are ex- was sbown tliat it was utteriy impossible
ceedingly miid, cornposed only of healtliorte unesto aodsrkn hgiving vegetabie extracts. Dr. Harnil- frtegnes aodsrkn h
ton's Pis restore regular movement of ambulances, as tbey were so rnixed up
the bowels, strengthen thq stornacli and with the fi ring lines. Splendid portraits
purify the biood. For constipation, of Sir Frederick Borden's son, Who was

sc eadache, biliousness and disor- 8ottrougîtli e liear;Srt oddered digestion no medicine on earth so l r;Srt odn
makes sucli remarkabie cures as Dr. Winnipeg, and various other soidiers
Harnilton's Pis. Try a 25e box your- with whomn the audience were acquainted
self. were sliown. The lecturer kept bis

-- - hearers in continuai good humor by bis
DR. DEVINE LECTURES ON THE ý descriptions of the scenes and nuiner-

BOER WAR ous witty saluies. At the close a liearty
vote of thanks was tendered the major
for bis excellent entertainrnent.-Free

Surgeon-Major Devine, who accota- press Evening News Builetine, Feb. 26.
panied the firut Canadian Moutîted-----
Rifles to South Africa, (returned tb
Winnipeg, and then a year later went Saving imoney is not being saved by
back to Southi Africa witb the seconîd nmoney.
Canadian Mounted Rifles and won the
D.S.O. at Hart's River-Ed. N. R.),
and who, during the carnpaign was. The self-centred cliurch revolves
prorninently identified with the arnbu- around the collection.
lance corps, delivered a very instructive, ____________________
arnusing and oftirnes pathetic lecture at

on inîcidentts of the Boer War. Ris i ES Y UR HADL
address was iliustrated by stereopticon FelAS Though It Was Being
views fromn snapshots taken by himself. amrd

The first view showîî was of OomHm er?
Paul, who tbe speaker explained was a!I Ai Though Rt Would CM& kOPM ?
firrn believer in the eartli's flatness, and A Though . Mlon SPark.s Wer
when a stranger when interviewing him Fyn u fYu ys
casuaiiy nîentioned tbat lie was on ai
trip "around" the worid, Oom Paul at I HorrIble Slckess of Your Stomach?
once ordered huîn frorn the bouse. The Thl nYou Have Sick Headache!1
next view was of President Steyn, of the U ~ __~

Orange Free State, wbo, ini the estima- B U R O C
lion of a great many people, w1as respon-
sîble for the war, and al the more cul-B13LO O D
pable as lie was a hîghly educated mati,
and a member of the English bar. The! B IT T E R S K
next was a scene depicting the first nain ;, M aford reUdi~ rmheadace. no mater
or, more correctly speaking, "flood' whether mick, nervous, spasmodio, PeriodicalOr
wbicli tbe Canadians experienced, which bniou&. h curesa hy rmmvins the cause
totaliy incapacitated tlie western horses igr. Samuel J. Hibliard. BeUevile, Ont-.

for any frther us inM'beicmpaiga." La rma I wasver' poosly. MYi
for ny urter se-i th capain. appetite faed me, I feut weak and nervoma.liedExplaining a snap of a number of Can- Mok bdaoh- wua tîr6d ail the lime And Dotadian Mounted Rifles, the major said j a to 1 work. I saw Burdock Blood Bitters

that owitîg to tlieir position in the uines, ,,wmm-âd for juai auh a cm~ as mine and
and thie neccessity for their liustling for I got two baIllesof lt. and found It 10be an

geofent blood imedie. You maY useMYfood and forage, they bad gained the ma= ,I tjnk th& othera ahouid know cf *0t
name of "Capadian Mouated Rolibers," wedsul merlu of Bwàk~k Blooi Bittera.

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark 5ros. a Hughes
UNDERTrAKINO

Two Ambulances ini Connection.

Office and Ohapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Blutera of St. Boniface Hospital have
org sefl a IlStaff"l for their Hoapital con-
slaIttg . the foflowlng mnembera:,

St. Boniface Ibospita1 Staff
Consulting staff physicianh:

Dr. J 13. O'DONNELL, M.D.,
Dr. J. R. ZONES. M.D. as

Dr. WM. RLOGERLS. M.D.
Conauting Staff Surgeons:

Dr. W. S. ENGLAND, MMD.
Dr. J. K. MeARTHUR. M.D.

Dr. X. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Att.nding Phyuiclanm:
Dr. J. S. O. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. 0. A..
MÂO]KENZIE. M.D.. Dr. R9. W.IMNXOLS,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMA2i, MD.

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TO»», M.».

Dr. JAS. MoXENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANN, M.D.

Ophthalmatlc Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M D.

Children'a Word Phyuiian,:
Dr. J. R. DAVICDSON, M.D.

DrO .DUEUC, M.».
Dr. A. J. ILATER. moi».

Iaolated Ward Physiciens:
Dr. J. X. DEVINE, M.D., Dr. j. p. HOWDEN,
M.D., Dr. J. HALPENNY, M.».. Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathologlut:
Dr. G. BELL M..

Dr. F. J. MACLE4m. M.D.
Dr. WM. TTJRNEtLL. M.D. Asisitant

Thor* l a nBt. Boniface Hosptal a Word
for C. N. Ry. patients, vho aue atte-lejby
physicians appointod by thé C. N. Ry. 0 1

BTe r: Dr. C. A. Mackenzie, Dr. R. Mac-
enao., and Dr.Wm. Rogers. And a second

Word for 0. P. Ry. Patients, attfnded byDr. Moorehead, who in appointed by the
C. P. Ry. Go.

S. C. O'Rourke & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

Investmnents

RoomI 404 Mcntyre Block

WINNIPEG

DARGAIN' IN BUTCHER MEAT

ROCAN & Co*
COR.IPACIFIC &]KING'.

'Meat a.nd Provisionsgof.Ithe"

Choicest Quality

PHONE', 3 4 4

M. T. Mfclntomney
BUILDER à CONTRACTOR

Storm Sashes a Specialty

37 RORIE STREET

Estimates furnished for ail Classes
of Carpenter work.

"Correct Eng1isb

Maple Leaf
Reiiovating Works

,]PHONE 482

Our New Addrens s
90 ALBERT STREET

Two Doors North of Marlaggl Jiotel

OUR BUSINESS:

eleaninwq
Pressing
Repayring
Alterinq and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND GENT'S
CLOTHlES

oFrîI 'PilONE REs:DENcE 'PHONE41 3 4 "

Kerr, Balf, McNamoe Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an
interest in this estal'ishmient, wili
sIways lie ready to answer to the cal
of the French and Catliolje patron-
age. This is the only eîtablishmentin the Province having a French
and Enggiish speaking Catholie in
connection. Open day and niglit.
Services prompt and attentive.

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open Day and Nlght

For BEST SERVICE, Phone 3677
Or Call at

Steele Block Portage Ave.
LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES

CLEANED AND PRESSED OR
DYED IN ALL COLORS

French Dry Cleaaing a Specialty
We also do First Class Work by the

month at the small Sun' of $2.00. Al
work called for and deiivered on short
notice.

how to ose n."
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED l'O

THE USE 0F ENGLISE

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, EDrroR

Partial Contents for this Month
Course in English for ttce Beginner.
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
How 10 Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Wouid: How to Use Tlem.
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
Correct nngliali in the Home.
Correct English in tie School.
Wbat bo Say and What Not 10 Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
Alphahetic List of Abbreviationsý
Business Englislî for tle Business Man.
Compound Words : How 10 Write Them.
Studies in English Literature.

Agents Wanted

$1 00 a Year. Send 10 cts. for Sample Copy.
CORRECT ÏNGLISII, Eivanston, 111.
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Reginia Notes.

ratton School is flourishing. That
fact Mas well demonstrated on Friday
afternoon, I"e. 23. Your correspond-
ent recejved an invitation to bc present
at a presentation f0 Mr. Iramer, the

WaOrthy Principal, if being the eve of
bis birthday. The pupils of the fou.

lassroomns with the teachers were as-

8elnbled i Mr. Krarner's room, anda
rnOst int eresting entertainment was
given. Quite a few visitors were pre-
Sent, among others, 1ev. Father Hilland

O.IThe children were ail in holiday
attire and one seldomn meets a brightta
and happier lot of faces. But inosi

no0ticeable of ail was the mastery of the

Engîîsh language shown by these child-
ren ranging fromn tots of five and six te
the ages of twelve and fourteen.

To 0 much cannot be said of the pa-
tience, kindness and greaf zeal showr
by Mr. Kramer, Miss Lenhard, Miss
Mahar and Miss Fodey in the discharge
If those duties, far fromn easy, yet se
!eithfully accomplished by them. Il
e5 nest edifying ta sec these childrer

dluring cass. The attention and de-

Vofiaon shown hy them during the

Service proves that the earnest and

Persevering labors of their teachers have
Ik0f been in vain.

dratton McCarthy was chairman and

4niiuonced the following programme.
éach number being well rendered and
keartily applauded:

Song, "O Sacred Heart," by School;
,1ctton, "My Guardian," by Adolphe

I£hman; Recitation, "Why i arn Sad,"l

6Y Miss Mahar's pupils; Song, "Snow
tars," by 12 girls; Recitation, "Fool-

ish little maiden," by Irene Canty;

Song, "Blacksmith," by Miss Fodey's

Pupils; Recitation, "'Voîce of Night,"
bY Miss Lenbard's pupils; Recitafion,

::MY Dolly," by Clara Kuhn; Song,

"O Purest of Creatures," by Annie

Ilteinlander and Sophie Kuhn; Selection,
G;ramnophone; IDialogue, "Lazy and

BIUSY Boys," by 10 boys; Recitation,

"The Difference," by Lynam Canty:

8ang, "The Golden Boat," by Miss
eodey's pupils; Recitation, "Making

1)OilY's Dress," by Eva De Forge:
Selection Gramophone;, Song, "Killar-

laey," by John Keenan; Recitation,

"Sucli a Naughty Girl," by Florence De
Forge; Dialogue, "Boys' Rigts," by

four- boys; Song, "Zufriedenheit," by
the School.

The Address and presentaf ion te
)4r- Kramer was as follows:

1Dear Teacher,-Having learned that

this is the Eye of the Feast of your
Patron Saint, we take the opportunity
Of expressing to you aur heartiest con-

gltlain and best wishes. We pray

that the good saint may protect and

keep you through the year upon which

YOU are naw enfering.
Permit us ta ask the acceptance of

this chair as a token of aur love for you
1%n veneration for the good Saint under

Who)Se patronage you have been platled.*
igned on behaîf of Gratton Scheol,

MAY CANTY,
LORENZ LOOS,
DANIEL EHMANN,
HELEN LEYDA,
REGINA FRETTER,
WALTER SPIELER,
BROWNICK GERLICK,
MADELINE GELSINGER,

The address was read by Miss Annie
liîuander, and the presentation made

by Master Joseph Ehmann.

Mr. Kramer feeingîy f banked his

PUPils for their token of love, he evi-
dentîy having been taken by surprise.

'l Poke very kindly of his co-workers
111 the scbool and thanked themn for

tilir kinduess in getting up such an
excellent programme. Father Hilland,

Sp~ ~eke at lengfh and encouraged
Cb hildren to greater diligence, com-

Iiending themn for the strides already
ta.keu. John MeCarfhy, always the'
trUe friend of Grattan School, found

tirrie frm business ta be present and

"ecura g the lif le ones ta keep at

,W0111.1l1 the course of his remarks he
Plinised the children te agitate the
queti0n of an Assembly Hall, whereifl

USED MEN AT THE OFFICE
WOMEN IN THE HOME

t UP CHILOREN AT SCHOO[
yt AND Every day in the week and

e TI RED women and cbildren feel a&U
oU used up and tired out.

rI U The strain of business, the

1- cares of bomee aud social life

a and the task of study cause terrible suffer.

s ing from heart and nerve troubles. The

-efforts put forth to, keep Up te, the modern

1Il high pressure" mode of life in this age

yoommvears out the strougest system,

r shatters the nerves and weakens the beart.

t1 Thousands "Mdd hf e a burden and others

e nearlY grame The.strain on thesystema
-causse nervrosfl", palpitation of the heart,

nervous prostration, sleeplCsaness.k fint
aud dizzy arells, skip bosts, suk ad
irrel or p3e, smothering sud sinking
spelis, etc. The blood becomes weak mad

I atory and @vontually causes decline.

Milburn's
tHeart and Nerve

Pille
e ae lndicted for aIl diseases arising from

1 a weak and debuitated condition of the
heart or of the nerve centres. Mm. Thoà.
Hall, Keldon, Ont., wnites : "For the past

1iwtv or tbmee years I have been troubled
Iwith nevounu and heart failure, and
Ithe doctors failed te give nie any relief. I

decided at last te ive Milbiiri's Hdart sud
Nerve Pills a tria,'sud I would nat now
b. without theni if tbey cst twice as
much. I bave recomnmended them te my

aneighbor5sud friends.
1 Milburn'a B Hearti aud Nerve Pilla 5W t&
nom box or 3 for $125, sUl dealers, or The

Xibr o., Limfteds Toronto, Onth

1commenced nexf Monday by a Mission-

ary Father from Winnipeg. We trust
1that the time of grace may be a very
, fruitful one for Regina, and ask, the

Bprayers of aur readers tlîat the kindness
1and zeal of aur parish priest may meet
1ifs jusf reward and' that much good

1may be accomplisbed.
GENA MACFARLANE.

* Monday, Feb. 26.

Strained Back anid Bide
"While working in a saw mill" writes

1C. E. Kenney, from Ottawa, "I strain-
aed my back and side so severel)r 1 had
*ta go ta bed. Every moment caused

j me torture; I tried different ils and
liniments, but wasn't helped till I used
Nervilitie. Eeen the firsf application

ave considerable relief. In three days

1w aas again at work. Other men in
bthe mill used Nerviline with tremnen-

Sdous benefit fao." An honest record of

rnearly fifty years has establisbed the
value of Polson's Nerviline.

IN MOTHER'S PLACE -

"In mofher's place,"-so father said,

His kind hand resting on my head,

While nîl the burden of the day,
.The care and trouble, fell away!

1New purpase seemed ta grow in me

1To struggle for the victory,

And by the fireside's happy light

1 breathed a silent pj'ayer tonight!

1 neyer guessed in fîmes gane by

How much there was ta fret and try

The sweetesf teft-ijr ahl day long!

Was it today when thungs went wrong,

I checked the hasty, angry word,

1Hearing fthe fanes my cbildhood heard;ý

Seeing, in memnory, the while

1The vision of a vanished smile?

The children, crowding at my side,

Need me, and will not be denied!

The home ber presence made so brigbt

Needs me, and I mulsf be ifs light!

The girls and boys fao soon wil go

Framn sheltering armas af lavé, I know-

May the sweef influence of hom

Be theirs wberever they may roam!

,Yes, if is liffle 1 can do;

Yef faitb in God will bear me tbrougb,

And give me wisdom fa fulfil

My duty, since if is bis wil

Thaf these who ueed a mother's care

Sbould find in me-bereft of ber,

And longing for ber loving face-

A guide and friend in mot ber's place!

-Pitfsburg Observer.
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REMOVAL NOT1eE

W. Have Removed to Cor. Princes. & Cumberland
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CEXPERIENCIE

dLi
pFRAgzMARK$

D)ESIONS
AnyoTIO sendlng a sketchbndderO4TS &C.

Qtlek]Y ascertain Our opnindfre sther an
inventtionn laprobably Daertable. eCommufi-

lions~ ~ ~ ~~~o stitycnieîa AOOKUpatents
settre luet 'eey for seuigMns

iPatents taken t roul Muns& vcev

Wecial iiottee, without charge, in the

SMietifk Jlimeucail.
À hnôsOmailY lntrated weekly 14urgest cOl
Cuiation OCanY sCientlic 31 urnal. TOMO-5
Year: four montha, $1. So (j byall neewIdmeî

U4JN & Co lBmadwmy New JOrk

If yotir health is faling trY

DREWRY'S

Refined
ALie

a Pure malt beverage Wbich
lever f ails to tone Up the

aPPetite and enrlch the bl@od.

SoIdby ail Dealers

The Moderi

Kniight
fighting in the tournament of
commerce or professionalism
can wear no safer armor than a
good suit of clothes.

Our mien's ready to wear
clothing enbodv every quality
that goos to mal<e a man kçnown

asa areful dresser-and aur
prices leave no excuse no inatter
what Your income. Suifs and
overcoats at slo.Ol$ 2 .00,$S15.00,
$18-0andup

White & Manabani
GoOd Clothiers 500 Main Street

Get Your Rubber Stamps from The
Moore Printing 0o. Ltd., Ooraer Prin-

cest Bt. andOumberland AVe.

"GO, MY son and shut the shitter"-
This 1 heard a mother utter.
"Shutter's shut," the boy did mutter;

"Ican't shut it any shutter."

Aâm

PRINTINC
DONE AT

The. "6Norfhwest Review9" Office
la always done

WITIR NEATNESSi, (ARE ANI) DISPAr(2H

SK~IGAUDITORIUM IRINK
S* AEN Every Afternoon and Evening Except Tuesday evening

* BAND EVERY EVENINU
FULLITAMS & HULMES, flOPRIETORS

.PHONE 521 PRIVATE PHONES 2630AN02914Î

The Institutions of the National Sanitarium Association, includinge
the Muskoka Cottage Sanatorium and the Muskoka Free Hos-
ptal for Consuinptives, are under the dstlngulshed patronage
of His Excellency Earl Grey, Governor-General of Canada, and
Countess Grey.

ÇJ Readers of this announcement will be glad to know that
there has been an encouraging response to our request for

help for the ..... ~

lVuskoka Free Itospi*tal
for Consumpti*ves

FREE o5-PiTAýL'
FOR CoN5uMPTIV
McAR GRA\/LNH

q Since this institiqion was opened, a ittie more than three
years ago, 560 patients have been cared for. Over 2,000
patients have been treated ini our two Muskoka homes
within the past seven years.

-Not a SIndie aPpplcant has ever
-been refued admission to the
-Muskoka Free Hospital for Co-
-SUMPtives because of his or
- ber poverty. 4%' 1% 1%

q Our plea for help is that the Mukoka Free Hospital
for Consumptives cares for patients that ail other hospitals
refuse. If the needed money is forthcomnini& this dread
<isease raight be stamped oui

-D&. T. G. Rornsgcx, an eminent physcian of Motreal,
ex-president of the Canadian Medical Aasoiation, ad
ex-president of the British Medcal Association, stated at

a etn fthe MontrealLegn for the Prevention of
Tubeculois, is firin belief that n twentyflve years,

provided proper Means ame adopted, a cmsef consumption
would be a curiosity.

q Within the Month the accommodation bas been increased
bv twenty-five beds, adding to the burdens of maintenance,
but in the faith tht a generous public wiIl corne to the aid
of the trustees.

Contributions xnay be sent to Sm Wig. R. XmEzD)itE, Kt,,
Qegoode Hall, Toronto, or W. J. GAGE, Esq, 54 Front St. W.
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R- P. McI.ERNAN, Business Manager.
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.Made known on aplicatio,,.
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to iis office ,, wrtcg.
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P. 0. Box 617.

Phone 43
Office Cor. Prin.e..s St. and Cumnberland Ave..

Winnipeg, Man

SATURDAY, MARCH 3,1906.

gaIendar for flxt Wetek.

4-First Sunday in Lent. Commemo-
ration of St. Casinmir, King and St.
Lucius, Pope and Martyr.

5-Monday-Votive office of the Holy
Anigels.

6-Tuesday--Votive office of the
Apostles.

7-Wednesday-St. Thonmas Aquinas,
Confessor, Doctor. Ember Day.

S-Thursday--St. John of God, foun-1
dem of the Brothers of Chaity.

9-Friday--The Lance and Naîls.
Ember Day. Cmmemoration of
St. Frances of Rome, Widow.
Ember Day.

l0-Satumday-Thc Forty Martyrs of
Sebaste. Ember Day.

THE RELATION 0F ST. BONIFACE
OOLLEGE TO THE UNIVERSITY
0F MANITOBA.

The University of Manitoba is now
considering its future policy. A peti-1
tion from the Sciemtific Department,
praying for the creation of two new
chairs as being essential t0 the properý
efficiency of that deprtment has raised
the whole question of dcveiopment lai
university teaching. As this might
entail the erection of one or more new
buildings, and as the present university
site, covering a little more than six
acres, is feit to be too smali, the further
question arises of ither eniarging the
prescat site or choosing another. la
both alternatives the members of thc
University Council have to take into
account their limited resources. The:
problin thus prcsented is intricate and,
complex. It bas already formed the
subjcct of two long debates la the
University Council, the last of which
took place on the 22nd of FebruaY'
Ia the prcvious debate, on the Sth of he
same xonth, some speakers a a
dulged la high and unpracticai flights
of specious theory; others lad been
more reasonai)le. M. Aikins and Mr.
Pitblado both protested against science
being made the chief subject of develop-
ment. Professor Osborne, of Wesley
College, thought that a state univcrsity
was open to the danger of too much
secularization. It faiied to appreciate
the value of the spiritual and even the,
ethicai side of training. H1e thought
this dagger wouid be particulamly great
in a university where science wouid be
more of less exclusively taug,.T
colleges had rendered a great service li
the past and shouid be considered, as
weli as the convictions of a large portion
of the people who felt that their sons and
daughters should be trained la a rclig-
ictus envioament. Rev. Dr. DuVal,
o! Manitoba College, spoke with extra-
ordinary vehemence on the neccssity of
relîious training. Rey. D. Spariing,
Principal of Wesley College, stood
quictly but immovably for the allotmcent'
of definîte subjeets to the colleges for 'al
time. H1e wouid not entertain the idea
of makîng the colleges mere nursing
mothers to the university. The dis-
tinctly religlous atmosphcre of thc col-
leges afforded to parents a guaantee of

1

illiel, omnis -.ioraiarne-., . p ý -.. oi nwah'.uu- yint otvifhnr -9il
type. The longest report, that of the you buv from us you have' the
Free Press covered but a little over threere tton fyasofoetda-
coluns, thus reporting somewhat more ing ttono erofh esdal

than one-fifth of what was said. Fatherbakuorstem t.
Drunmond's speech, which lasted more CONSI DER WELL
than hall an hour, mnust have contained'

abot 400 wods.Th "FeePresls" the chances of satisfaction in either
report condensed it to 461 words, slightly1 case and we feel sure you tvii1
more than one-nirith of the extire speech.j decide in our favor.
We first give this:H RDCAiOO

Free Press Report.
Rev. Father I)rummond said he was -

there flot mierely as a representative of
Manitoba university but was thereI *
also as a representative of St. Boniface 6
college. H1e reviewed the history of
the university and showed how it hae_________
originated from the co-operation of thd
colleges, then leading up to the establish- OFFICE
ment of the teaching faculty of the COR. NOTRE DAME & NENA
university. But, said lbe, we got be- 2735
yond the stage of "nursing imothers" TELEPHONES ý 39
for the universýty in the very beginning.
11e agreed with Dr. Sparling and Dr.
DuVal, that the religious side of ai
student's training was important. is the great advantages of the university

chuch ad o scriicesom ofthesystern was competition between thetearcing o hebstcriinedso of theat colleges, but also between the professors,teing drtonfor to themrces of the swhich would be lessened if the univers-nivrerity. 1e metonted, aes oante ity took over the teaching at presentIample, the arrangement of the languages promdb h olgs eas
on the classical course in bringing on stated that while St. Boniface desired
difficuit works in the course before those the expansion of the îniversity, it would
which are less difficuit. In English, too, ding to ce*,ain things, as the teaching
he thought that inferior authors had of its curriculum in the French langunge,
been put on and great namnes passed the tea ching of eementary science, its
over. H1e deplored, also, the utter own pbilosophy, and its own autonomy.j
absence of practical training in rhetoric. The ideal of a great university surround-
A mistake had been made, too, in the ed by its colleges was a splendid one, but
shortening of the college year. They this was too early a stage for it, and he

had also to sacrifice their views with re- cocued by quoting the Italian pro-
gardto athmatcs. 1~ id lotverb, "He who goes slowly goes safely,

believeînapurely mathematicaî training. and hbc xho goes safely goes far." (Ap-
It bad a tendency to narrow men. H11e plause.)
believed in the study of science. Great The full report, though not quite
[gain to the country mîght resuit but verbatîm (since it is reconstructed from
few universities produced great scien- mnemory with very seanty notes), which
tists,: and comparatively few would take we give below, -will be found to contain
a science course as a training for their many important Points flot mentioned
life work; the value therefore of the in the foregoing sumnmaries, and will,
course was limitcd. There was also the we trust, help to justify, in the eyes of
danger of materialism. He believed one of our most esteemed Catholic con-
it was necessary to have an intelligent temporaries, the wisdomi of the late
first cause to attach our theories t,. It Archbishop Tache in affiliating his col-
did no good to spell nature with a capital lege to the University which bis* co-
N. These, lie said, were somne of the operation contributed to create. As
sacrifices they had made. Some of it was then inerely an examining body,
the advantages of the college system the safeguards which the absence of
have been the competition between the non-Catholic teaching and the use of
colleges, and also the professors between Catholic text-books of philosophy and
themselves. We would like to cling to history insured to St. Boniface College
these benefits; but there are some seemed to warrant a connection which
things that we are not willing to gîve up, would stimulate competition, place the
if alI branches are taught in the univer- church on a footing of equality inj
sity. We would not want to gîve up1 higher education with the other de-
our. teaching in French; also our system nominations, and thus greatly encourage
of phîlosophy. We would insist also a.piring students. The encouragement
upon the teaching of our elementary bec.gme still more effective when the
science, for this would have to be done lsbister bequest put valuable scholar-
in French; anîd finally we would want ships within the grasp of the most de-
to maintain our autonomy. mn con- serving, an advantage of which our
clusion, he sgid, b did not wish to speak students have availed themselves to a
in any way against the advancement greater exten1t, inl proportion to their
of the university; but he would caution numbers, than any other body of
them flot to look for great results too students in the university of Manitoba.
soon. 11e did not think that the "great Nor has the Catholic tone of the college
university" idea could be made prac- been ia any way impaired, as the fol-
ticable just now, but that the college lowing tacts will show. Since the
and university should go on for a time University was organized 28 years ago
as at present. St. Boniface College counts 41 graduates.

StilI shorter, though bringing out Ten of these are priests, two are ecclesi-
certain important points omitted in the astics' preparing for the priesthood and
other, and presenting, perbaps a better two others have~ entered religious orders
statement of the speaker's point of for the samne Purpose. Two of our
view is the- most capable students, who would

certninly have graduated wîth distinc-Telegram Report. tion, entered a religious order, one after
Father Drumïnond outlinied very his second university year, the other

closely the position which St. Boniface after his third. One brilliant student
college would take in the discussion. He entered the Grand Seminary at Mon-j
said that at the formation of them uni- treal after bis second university year
versity the colleges were beyond the and died as an ecclesiastic before his
stage where the universîty was a nursing ordination. Another equally brilliant1
mother to them, and that St. Boniface elassmate of bis entered the Seminary
college1 would wish to retain control of at the same time, was ordajned at thei
its students in the higher as well as in earliest possible age, and is now studying'
the lower years, emphasizing also the for the doctorate of divinity in Rome.1
importance of religious auspices. He One more entered the seminary afteri
said St. Boniface college had willingly completing his university course, but,
borne several disadvantages for the sake without graduating, and is now a parish1
of university- connection, among which priest. Thus nineteen university stu-i
were handicaps to the best teaching of dents, out of 41 graduates, have entered1
classies, modern languages, and English the ranks of the clergy. The other1
literature, and the shortening of the graduates, with hardly a single excep-1
teaohing year to seven months. Scien- tion, are staunch and exemplary Catho-1
tifie training was of great public valuh, Ic. Ma -ae istinguished in the

Father Drummond was tbe next I ~ e e E I
speaker, and as bis plea for college train- I
ing was flot controverted by any of the
subsequent speakers, and bis well pre-
pared discourse explained very fully the i
special position of our Catholic college Tdoustc ofMs an M
and was listened to with nmarked atteu-,vu nseto
tion and frequent approval throughout, ecsîfyo wntaPa
we deem it advisable to report. it more an hn yurqie nmK
fully than any of the daily papers have G
done. The general public, we believe,!G
j as no adequate notion of the meiagre- N O M N L Nness of the usual newspaper reports.
On, the 22nd of February the discussion N RN U N
lasted two hours and three quarters,23 POTwhich, taking the ave.rage rate uf public TO SPEND YOUR MONEY 23 POT
-speaking, would, if reported veri >ati, MUSIC MUSICAL INS

reqirenerly20000wors r aoi buying coals froin a firmn of whomný
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DtLj Gompleted
iu.sical Instruments is ready for

no, a Violin, a Banjo, a Guitar,
tmerchandise.

ERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO

)SAY LiITED
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business. Thanks to the attention at- WOOD & COAL
tracted by its success at the university T .MOL
examninations St. Boniface College bas 34 Portage Ave. Close ta Eatofl'i
become truly prosperous, the number of AIl kinds of cut and split wood aiwayà
the students bas trebled in a little more on hand. Sawing machine sent any-

r;thmin twenty years, and the coîlege where. Phone 2579
building is by far the largest and most Teaming Done
xnîposing educational edifice west of

Our Report. BRITISH BEER BREWERIES
Father Drummond said in part: Af- Manulacturers of
trlistening with great înterest to the Geun ~ H hA s

manyvalublesuggestions made by
previous speakers, I wish to lay beforeadSttt
the Council the views of St. Boniface *Gurnedpeadmdeoth

Wilon n tat1 sandher ciefy a a finest English malt and hops.
Wilrsonntat Iesftad hee.ifl soma These Ales and Stouts are sold at

1 r e r e s n t a î v e o f h a t c o l e g e S o e * lo c a l p r ic e s . A s k y o u r d e n e r f o r Iof those who have proceeded me in this >tedebate have held up te us as a model <*thm r Phone 4843.
for the future development of this Address, WINNIPEG, MAN
university the status of the colleges in
Oxford and Cambridge. But their _________________

history is totally different from ours. ___________________

The colleges la those great universities 'UD UmUD, .. DU
weme originally boarding schools, mostly COAL & W OODUII [directed by mionks and friars, who .

served as tutors for the university JOSEPH FISER
lectures. On the contrary when the Corner River Avenue and Main
three original colleges (St. Boniface,
St. John's and Manitoba) united to Coal and Wood. All kinds of Cut
organize the university they Were al- and Split Dry Wood.
rcady fuliy equipped with professors
teaching the entire course, and had PROMPT DELIEET
therefore got beyond the stage of being P130NE 3007
mere "nursing mothers" to the univer---
sity. It would, consequently, hc pain-
ful to them to recede from their former
status. The teaching of science by the
university was a latter and very graduai

developmet. JamesRichardson&Sos1 am in hearty agreement with the~ ae os
earnest words of Dr. DuVal and Dr. WNIEM NSparling in support of religious training fINPGM N
ia the colleges throughout the whole GRAIN AND COMMISSION
university course. The stand our RCAT
church takes on this question is suffi-*MRCAT
ciently well known without my insisting * Quotations Iurnished on all kinIds
further upon it. What I wish to dwell'zol Grain
upon especially ils the

Position Of St. Boniface Oolege: Trial COnsignMents solicited
in its relation to the university. Our +'
connection with the university has its___________________
drawbacks and its advantages. We
agreed, indeed, te sink our differences 15 YEARS' XPRENE TELEPHONE

for the sake of the common good and J. B. IjIRSCI-MAN
of the benefits to bc derived from
university examinations. But you PRAC T/CAL PLI/Mil/G
should reinember that we came to you GA S AN STEAM FITTIN Gwith a complete system of our own,
which bas successfully stood the test of Resid.nce 219 LOGAN AVX
centuries. Being tb» heirs of ahl the 714 PAOIIFIO AVE. Betwe m ain & K14.
ages, we do îlot think that intellect lie- Near Nec& st. WINNMI'EO

gan in one day. We rather think that
some men who lived thousands of yearsI PHONE 1022
ago bave not been equalled la the high- GO TO
est kind of mental capacity. Now, la
order to conform to university regula-
tiens, we have had to make reai sacrifi-
ces of our well reasoned preferences.
For instance, there is a long established
tradition, among experienced teachers For Fine Photographs
of the ancient classics that some authors
are best suited for beginners and others 490 Main St., 'Winnipeg
for more advanced students. Well, of'
late we have had to submit te what 1I ---
might caîl a preposterous-using the
the word la its etymological sense of
"ýprae," "ýpost," the cart before the *F r k
horse-arrange ment of Latin and Greek *LFor t*
authors. In the first yeam we find k 4,'** F~astiious*Horace and in the second Virgil, ai- *
though the former is far more difficult Palate
than the latter; then again Cicero's*
orations in the first ycar and none in the Dainty oUls, tarts, cakes, etc.,
second, which is the proper place for ~ of the hîghest grade, bakcd*

Sfrcsh eeydaad*eieethese most elabomate models. Again pro eveydy n eiee
we fin prteomptly.r huydd*fin lath fistyea Thcyide,1 Our ice cream 15 pure and*admittedly the most difficult of aU l delicious; just right for after-*
Greek authors, and la the second Lucian, 4 noon teas. ____

one of the easicst. In Engiish Litera- *
turc we object to the choice of inferior * 8 MILTON"S
authors. University students have no * 24Main Street. Phone 2623

cor. mena and Bannatyne.time to waste on third-rate writers. *05 osi Phone 2599.*
Avenue, Phone 13"4If they wish to make their acquaintance .

let thcm do so after their univcrsity ***********~
course. It is only after that period,
whcn a man really forms bis owai style,1 Give us a eaui when you want aol,that promiscuous reading can safely bc thý lgianglih,lPrench or Pblish Book,induiged in. But at ail times the only Stationery, Fancy Goods, Ohurch 0mzw
models wotb studying are the very ment4, Religions Articles, Toys,picturoE
best. Here 1 wish to express my dissent anid Frames at lowest prices. BeaU*tfUi azsortment of Prayer Beadu tro*from Dr. Wilson's proposai of a chair Of 5c. up to $17.00.
Englisb Literature as a remedy for the
igfnorance of forin r. hat-s otM. E. KEROAOK,

----------
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ed his style by listening to lectures.
We can hardly expect to secure in
M4anitoba the services of a professor

Who can' give us better lectures on Eng-
lish Literature than t hase that have
alreadY appeared in print. Nothing i

thi8 line cal surpass certain chapters of
N;ewmlan's "Idea of a University." Yet
the careful reading of these, although

"ore Profitable than the mere attend-
5 flce at lectures, will not suffice to
transfarm the readcr into a master of
Enrglish. What is needed is practice
Wi writing under a careful teacher who
corects ail faults af style, and this work

cal be donc best in the colleges.

In this cannection 1 may say that one
Of the things we most regret in the
1Ufiversity curriculum j, the negleet of
forrmai rhetoric. 1 know it is the fash-
ion among thoughtlcss people to pooh-
Poob ail treatiscs on rhetoric. Douht-
leas there were exaggerations in somne

af the old-fashioned treatises; there

"las, for instance, a too minute study

Of rhetorical figures. But these exag-

gerations of analysis werc far less harmn-
ful than the utter neglect of the eternal

PriflCIPles af rhetoric founded upan the
experience of mankind. Truc, we have

text..book, of rhetoric telling us how ta

cOstrut sentences and paragraphs, but

the Most recent ones give no directions
for the construction of an entire speech.

% W it is flot by mere sentences and
Paragraphs that you persuade and con-

irice an audience, but by a well arrang-
ed speech, developing anc main idea,

having a beginning, a body of praperly
Inarshalled proofs, a fitting conclusion.
Look at the way mast of aur college de-

bates, even the international One, are

carried on. The form of the speeches

'8 generaîly wretched;- there is no order-
Iarrangement of arguments, there is

11 rising ta a climax; aften there isI

'lOthing but a running fire of disconneet-
ed facts delivered in a jerky style with

nO varie ty.of tone. There being no unity

Of construction, there is littie practical
effet upon the audience. Ahl this is

due ta negleet of training in rhetoric.
We believ,, -at least 1 do-that the

aUrest test of general mental culture 15

the Power Of Writing an effective dis-

Co)Urse. In aur curriculum, when we

are at librty ta iollow it closely, theý

last year af the ordinary classical course

<devotes a gaod de.al of time ta the wrt-

11ng of speeches. As a student of that

elas I had ta write speeches in French,

]Enlish and Latin and ta construct

theum on time-honored models. 0f
CeOurse they were nat masterpieces, but

they aff orded an excellent means of

training for the future. The lack of

Provision for this training bas been de-

Plared by the parents of some af aur

PUPils. Gentlemen, who had, in their
'n'il college days, spent much time ini

the rational formation of style, have

fibre than once cxprcssed ta the pra-

essors af St. Boniface college their re-

~Ret that their sans had not suficient

Practice in writing their awn language.

We recognized the justice af the cam-
Plaint but could da nothing ta improve
thie situation except by recommendiflg
the students ta practise writing during
lacations.

Anther point on which we have had

tO Yield in order ta cnjoy the benefits of
iiiversity cannection is what we con-
a"Ier the toc, great impartance attached

tO Inathematihs in the early stages of
the University curriculum. We should.

Prefer to sec mathematics spread out ini

Silaller doses aver the whole course.

Mathematical Training.
hieexcellent as a discipline ai ac-

CuracY, has a tendcncy, if given undue

l»Orainence, ta narrow the mi. Somne

Yýears ago an able mathemnatician of this
prOvince publishcd an elementary treat-
1 e on logic which rcvealed this limîted

t OUtlOok. In cxplaining the syllagisIn

'le Confined himself atogether ta the
lilathemnatical tybecia syllogismn, the

lîOgim i c quality: A-B, B-C,:-
A-C. This is an extremnely narrow

~iwof that great instrument af reasafl
SThe ordinary form, which pro-

eeed, flot by equality but by inclusion

ore exclusion (A is in B, B is in C, there-
1Ore A is in C), admits of a scare ai

SCou. te cantr -inA,*. direaetn.
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ing is, no doubt, ai great value ta the

public. One ai the speakers at aur

ast debate an the question at issue

quoted an instance where the researches

of a university prafessor might be inval-

uable ta the farmers ai thîs country.

I lately came across a similar instance

in the United States- it is asserted

that, within the last two years, in Iowa,

a university proiessar had saved ton

million dollars ta that state by is dis-

covei7 ai a meafiS ai improviflg the

Indian corn harvest, which is the staple

ai that state. By ahl mearis, then, let

those students wha bave a special talent

for sciontific pursuits cultivate that
talent. But thero is danger in giving

science a paramaouft Place.-Scientiflo
studies, when pursued ta the exclusion

ai other more humanizifig studies, have

a tendency to materialism. Athough

the scientist is constantly taken up with

the search inta the causes ai phenamefla,
he is apt ta stop at secondary causes

and negleet the ultimato searèh ai the

First Cause, -ithotlt Wham ail science

wero impossible. We have hoard ai

a science professar saying ta, hie class,

"The author ai Nature, whatever that

may me an." And we ail know how

one.~such man clung 80 tenaciously te

what isafter all only an hypothesio that

he prefcrred it ta, ChristialiitY, which
is a world wide fact. Others will
aîways -irrite "cnature" with a big N,
as if the size af the N praved anything,
Scientific teaching in the hande af such
men we believe ta be bath mischievaus
and unreasanable. The highest exor-
cise ai humnan reason is the recogition
ai the necessity ai a First Cause.

I have onumerated 50111e oi the
sacrifip-es we have made in arder ta
maintain aur cannectiôn d:ell the

smre ai the advantages we have derivod
from that connectian.

Unversity Connection ÂdVaZlttgOOfU

In the first place there is the healthy
campetition between the students ai
the various cologos. This has beon
mast benieficial. Speaking fram the
experience ai my own college, I am n i-
clined to think that it would not bo
easy ta find anywhere else in Canada
mare sustained application ta study.
The stimulus ai 'acholarahips has alsa
been mast valuable. Not only the
students but the prof essors in the
different coloeges have been ai great
assistance tao ach other in the way of
suggestion and improvement. Nôt be-
ing a believer in Dr.' Osler's dictum

about the iorty-year limit, 1 have no
hesitation in saying that I myscîf have1
learned more in these last twenty years
ai my intercourse with the proiessors
in this Council and in the Board ai
Studies-and I amn far nearer sixty than
forty-than in the previaus twenty
years ai my life. This advantage would
be lost if the university took over al
the teachîng.

These are some ai the reasons why
we sincerely dling ta aur connection îth
the university. But, if university tcach-
ing is ta extend beyond the science de-
partment there are certain advantages
we are

Not Disposed to Yîeld

The first is aur system ai philosophy
which, while sufficiently elastic ta ad-
mit all the facts ai science, presents a
coherent explanation ai philosophic
difficulties, which we fail ta find else-
whcre. The second is the use ai the1
French language in examinations. Our
French-speaking students, who form the
majarity ini aur college, can speak the
English ai hockey and basebail, but
when it cames ta inteloectual pursuits
they are sadiy handicapped if they can-
flot use their mother tangue. Partly
for this reason and partly for the sake
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of the greater efficiency of small classl
we would maintain, as a third advar
tage, the teaching of history and e]c
mentary science in our colteges. Anè
fourthly, of course, we insist on pre
serving the autonorny of our college.

ln conclusion 1 woutd expres n
hearty concurrence in ail practical plai
for the advancernent and developmen
of the university. The idea of a grea
University surrounded and sustainec
by jts aflliated colleges is a splendi(
one, and if it should ever become a real
ity, 1 have littie doubt that our St
Boniface students would hotd their oMl
with ail corners. But, in view of th(
great practical difficulties in the imme.
diate future 1 think this is taoo arlý
a stage for so great a developinent
Meanwhile we might do well to remem-
ber the Italian proverb: "Chi va pianc
va sano, chi va sano va tontano-He
'who goes slowly goes safcly, he who
goes safely goes far."

FESTIVAL AT ST. ANNE

Wednesday, the l4th inst. M'as the
annual celebration of the 'ame-day of
Rev. L. Raymond Giroux, pastor of
Sainte Anne-des-Chenes. Although the
transferred feast of St. Raymond of
Pennafort fell on Monday the l2th,
the Middle of the week was chosen as
more convenjent for the assembling of
the clerical brethren. His Grace Arch.
bishop Langevin, Rev. Dr. Beliveau,
Rev. Lewis Drummond, S.J., and Rev,
L. de G. Beanger took the C.N.R.
train at St. Boniface, where they found
eight Grey Nuns gning ta' thieir convent
of St. Anne, and seven or eight young
ladies from the St. Boniface Normai
School bound in the samue direction.
Bey. Father Allard, O.M.I., also came
in the same train from Winnipeg. Rev.
J. Dugas, S.J., Rector of St. Boniface
College, who had driven to Lorette the
previous afternoon, arrived at Father
Giroux's hospitable presbytery on Wed-
nesday morning, bringing the painful
news of a serious illness which pre-
vented Rev. Father Dufresne, pastor
of Lorette, froin being presenit at his
neighbor's celebration. Rev. Father
Defoy, pastor of Thibeauville, and Rev.
Alexander Giroux, pastor of La Bro-
querie, also arrived during the day.

The great event for which friends
had foregathered from far and near
was the dramatical and musical enter-
tainment at the couvent, which is sa
ably directed by the Grey Nuns. This
began at 7.30 in the evening. The
large hall was filied with an eag*er and
appreciative audience who certainly
got the worth of their money; for taking
it ail in aIl, we have neyer Weîtnessed a
btter ontertainment in any city con-
vent. The programme opened with the
Galop Brillante of W. Gooch, rendered
on three pianos by Misses Clara Paradis,
E. Bleau, Anna Paradis, A. M. Fabas,
G. Lacerte and M. Jalbert. Then a
large chorus of girls sang very accept-
ably a Cantata: "Hommage et Recon-
naisance," in which the soioists were
Misses C. Dubuc, M. Guichon, V. Nolin
and M L.agimodiere. The hoy's dia-1
logue, "Les Trente Sous de Vincent,"
an episode in the boyhood of St. Vin-.
cent de Paul. showed the careful train-f
ing which the boys had received fromc
Rev. Father Giroire, the gifted andt
devoted curate of St. Anne. In spitet
of the difficuity of rendering Frenchr
verse without undue -insistence on the i
rhymne, these lads did it sa well that
none but connaisseurs cou]d detect the
faultless poetie lines of the famous auth-p
or, Father V. Detaporte, S.J. The s
titte role was particularly well presentede
by A. de Margerie, the grandson of a f
celebrated French author, but he was
effectively supported by J. Lavack,
J. B. Duhamel, A. Desautels, Jos.a
Delorme, J. Desautels and L. Desautels. s
The part of the old man with the quave r-.b
ing voice, who blesses Vincent for his p
charity and foretelîs his saintly career, g
was oxceedingly wett done. i
b Another piano selection, "Angel Výi-p
ces," by A. Sweet, weIt played by
Misses C. Dubuc, D. Paradis and Ama
Paradis, was followed by an amusing 0
dialogue, "Calcul Rose," in which four i
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Most housewives juidge the purity
cf a Rloui' by its whiteness. White
someliow signifies purity. But while
pure Rlours arc always white, wbite
Rlouis arc not always pure.

Royal Honsehold Fleur
is the whitest fRoui' that is milled.
It is also the purest. You may think
the flour You are using is about as
white as Rloui' can be. yet if you
Place kt beside Royal Household
Flour it wililIook yellow by com-
parison. Ask your grocer for Royal
Houschold, and make sure that lbc
understands that you meam it.

Ogivie Flour Milis Ce...mW.
MotreaL.

"Ogilvle's Bookc for a Cook," con.
tains 130 pages or excellent recips
smre nover published before. Yourl
groercan tell you how togetitFREE.

-effective play, as it undoubtedty is in
French. The cast of characters is as

dfollows: Madame Dufresnay, principal
ýof a boarding sehool for girls, Diana
9Paradis; Madame de Fontanez, Melina

Poirier; Cidaliso, Mme. de Fontanez 's
daughter, Cordelie Dubuc; Estelle,

efriend of Cidalise, May Guichon; Juli-
1ette, boarder, Anna Paradis; Melanie,
eAdelina Lessard; Charlotte, Louise
'Jalbert; Elise, Agnes Guichon; Cloe,
rDina Jolicoeur; Virginie, M. M. Cam-
brou; Anna, Julie Joticoeur; Gene-
vieve, housekeeper, M. A. Landry.
Cidatise, according to the spontaneous

rtestimony of the housekeeper and theýspupits, flrst appears as a general favor-
rite, kind to aIl but fauttless in her ob-
servance of rules; so that att woutd give
their vote for her as the future recipient
of the Prize of Virtue. Meanwhile,
Cidalise has noticed that her dear

rfriend and special chum, Estelle, is
quite altered of late; she is continually
absorbed in roading books which she

Sneyer shows to aîîyone, she is addicted
to high-flown phrases, to day-dreaming
and molanchlîoy musing, she nover
joins in the games of ber fellow-pupits.
So Cidalise has a heart-to-heart, talk
with ber, during wbich she discovors
that Estelle is reading dangerous novets,
which an indiscreet lady friend brings
her on the sly. Now Madame Dufres-
nay is strict on this point. She witl
not allow any pupil to read a book not
first approved by hersoîf. An infringe-
ment of this rule is a case for expulsion.
Cidalise paints the danger, moral and
prudential, of Estelle's course in such
vivid colors that the latter promises
to givo up this pernicious habit, and s0
determined is she to avoid the occasion
of harm, that on leaving the room she
forgets ber book. Just thon the Prin- E
cipal is heard approaching. Cidalise,'
to save ber friend, quickly locks the f
book in her desk; but Madamo Dufres- t
nay has caught sigbt of the action' and
insists on seeing what she has locked up.i
When she giances at the book she is tn- 1
expressibiy shocked that Cidalise, her a
paragun, shoutd have been guilty of r
such dangerous deceit. As Cidalise a
cannot explain, without betraying ber s
friend and thus causing ber expulsion,1
she takes aIl the blame on hersoîf; and ii
when Madame Dufresnay reminds her t
of the grave consequences of her act il
ihe promises nover to handle any such ,n
books again. In consideration of her b
past good conduet the Principat for-
gives her, but is constrained to postpone il
indefiniteiy the granting to ber of that t]
Pr:ize of Virtue which was to have been a
colemnly conferred upon her that fý
evening. What adds to the poignancy M
of the situation is the fact that Cidat- a:
se's mother, who has been invited to ti
ber daughter's triumph, arrives that F
vcry day. Soon the sad news spreads il
.brougb the boarding school that the c]
conferring of the Prize wilt not take c
place. Ail the pupils wonder whatM
Cidalise can have done; tbey tbink A
here must be some mistake. Estelle b

1
is especially distraught :,nd expres
her anxioty in a touching nionolog
when she hears people corning ai
recognizing the voice of the Princi1
hides behind a curtain. Madamer
fresnay reveals to Cidalise's moth
Madame de Fontanez, the extraordin2
lapse from virtue of which her daugh-
is guilty. The mother insists on qu,
tion ing iaie who throws hr
on her knees, gentiy but firmly refusi
to tell how she came by the book, b
prornising good behavior. This is t
much for Estelle's kind heart;s
rushes out fromi her hiding place ai
declares that she alone is the culpi
Both mother and principal cannot hc
admiring the heroism of Cidalise, ai
when she pleads that Estelle be forgive
her plea is granted. The Prizo of Virti
goos to Cidalise aftor aIl am1 id gener
rojoicing. Very natural was the actir
of ail the actrosses in this beautil
play; however, Miss Diana Paradis, ti
dignified, kindiy synîpathetic but fir
schooimistress; Miss Cordelie Dubu
the noble, self-.sacrificing girl; Miý
May Guichon, once the lackadaisiec
novei-.hunter and now the repenitan
warm-.hearted pupil; and Miss M.J
Landry, the genial, chatty housekeepe
were the stars of this uplifting pei

'trmnce.

MiqsM. M. Canîbron, B. Magnai
A. Jalbert, E. Conners, L. Lavack an
l. Gauthier played, between the tw

acts, a pretty piano duet and solo.
After the two-.act drama seven littl

girls B. Magnan, L. Lavack, S. Lavack
L. de Margerie, A. McDermott, E. De
lorme and R. Poirier, held a talk to
gether, the gist of which was that ther
is no fiower without roots, and the:
conctuded by presenting to their Rev
erend Parish Priest a tatI geranium ii
a flower pot. At the top was a leaf tha
looked more crumpled than the others
and on examination it turned out to bý
an artistîcaliy folded one-.hundred dolta
Imperiat Bank note. This was thý
parish's offering for the steeple yet t(
be built. The 100-dollar bill, rathe:
a rare sight in a couxntry parish, wa
passed around for inspection, and ii
afterwards leaked out that this was noi
the only banknote of high denominatior
that appeared in that hall that evening
A wag offered in payment of a 50-cent
seat a flfty dollar bill, saying ho bai
no change. Fortunately the Sisters had
already taken in enough money to
satisfy hiru and the joke xvas upon hin
whe'n he had to accept bis 849-50 change
in loose silver, much of it the smatlest
kind of coin.

A piano duet, C. Blake's "Tatly Ho!'
march, was well played by little Misses
Louise and Addie Jalbert. Then one
of the boys read an English address
to His Grace, the address being adorned
with a neatly drawn picture of the
future cathedral of St. Boniface, and
the rose window of the facade was a
20-dollar gold piece, St. Anne Convent's
offering for "one atone" of the great
edifice. Miss Maty Guichon foilowed
with a graceful French address to the
Reverend Pastor, thanking hini for his
36 years of devoted service. This ad-
dress, too, contained a picture of St.
Atnne's Cburch as it will bec'when the
steeple is added. The closing song,
'Good Night," Sung very sweetly by a
full chorus of Young girls, happily ended
the evening's entertainment.

Reverend Father Giroux repiied feel-
ingly to the address presented to him.
le M'as s0 pteased with what the boys
and girls had done that he already felt
reieved from the indisposition that
afflicted hirn. Their gift for the future
steeple of bis church M'as most weîcorne.
He congratutated ail who had so charm-
igly entertainod the audience and he
banked his friends for coming in such

arge nunîbers. He M'as happy to an-
ounce that the entertain ment would
ec repeated on the lSth mast.

His Grace the Archbishop spoke first
in English, expressing his pleasure a.t
ffio English address, which was Most
ippropriate for the diocese of St. Boni-
tece, as St. Boniface M'as a Saxon monk,
'ho became the Apostle of Germany
nd presiedovr-svea- oucito
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was an additinnal pleasure which show-
ed the delicate thoughtfulness of the
good Sisters.

Next morning there were nine Masses
in the Cburch and the Convent Chapel,
Ris Grace saying the S o'clock Mass in
the Church, accompanied by Rev. J.
Dugas, S.J. After the clergy bad
bi'eakfasted at the convent Mgr. Lan-
gevin 'hield an informaI talk witb the
Sisters and their pupils. Ia the after-
noon the visitors returned by train to
St. Boniface.

CORRESPONDENOE

THE ELECTIONS IN BELGIUM

The Elections of May 6tb next iu
Belgium-the ouly fiee country actu-.
ally govorned by Catholies iu the civil-.
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GOSSIP
By Gena Mafarlane

WVritten for "The Northwest Review"

St. Francis of Sales says: "There il
1) surer sign of unprdfitable life than
"'ben People give way to inquisitiveness
ilto the ]ives of othcr men." One who
Il seriousîy intent on living to some use-
fui Purpose rarely finds time to indulge
i idie conjectures or gossip concerning
the liVes of Cthers. A curiosity that

i l Ot justified by considerations of
personal interest or the welfare of near
lnd dear friends or relatives, il higly
dicreditabte to an intelligent person.

It i equivaIeDt to a tacit confession
that the particular objeets and pur-

'iswih sliould be of paramount
interest to eacb individual, man or
leOIfan, are relegated to a place of
Secondar>. importance, wbile the at-
tention is fixed on matters that corne
SOl1ely within the province of others,
and Which cannot be influenced in any
fav1orable sense by the intelligence of
an Outsider.

A high sense of personal responsihitity
Incompatible with a tendency to

'fleddle with the affairs of others. A
naturat delicacy of feeling also restrains

PenOn5 of breeding from enquiring too
euIlOUsy into the lives of their friends
and acquaintances. A woman of Wel

k"w tact and discretion was once
*eked by a friend, who was notably de-
fiient in these attrihutes, how she so
auccessfully avoided giving offence to

le friends. Her reply was that she
'lever asked an unnecessary question,
4eieving that she woutd be told witli-
Out asking what tliey desired ber to
knOw, and she had no wisb to bc in-
forlned of matters whicli theY Preferred
to keep from lier for reasons best known
to tenevs

The average woman, it must be ad-
Illitted, feels her curiosity sharpened

liy the suspicion that a frend or neigh-
bor is desirous of conceaîing from lier
the knowledge of any event or intention,
elven though it be of a purely private
nlature. It is the exceptional nature
"'hich attains the hîgli water mark of
Perfect breeding-complete absence of
curiosity concerning the affairs of
qtbers.

11, order to suppress a tendency
towards idle curiosity or the disposition
tO MTeddle with otber people's affairs,
Ole lias only to appty oneseif witb great-
er earnestness to the conscientious dis-
charge of one's own duties. There is
always room for improvemnent somne-

"here, and if one realty desires to qualify
OYe's self for the rote of an adviser to

Others, there is no better way of doing
1 than by proving one's capacity for

attending successfully to one's owTi

,affairs.

THE OLD AND THE NEW

The "oldster" regarded the youflg-
ater thouglitfulty. "ýSo your teacher
desnt whip you? Wliat's the reasoîl
of'that?" lie asked eagerly, for he was
'lot One, or so tlie Cliîcago News in-
t'inates wlio recoiled in liorror from
any discussion of thie principles and

Pra<ctices of education. "Don't YOu

ever do anytliing tliat calîs for a whip-
p'ng?"

The youngster grnned. "lTeacliers
ain't allowed to lick tbe chludren. If
elle licked us slie'd get suspended," lie

explained. "Slie reasons with us, and

ifWe don't beliave slie suspends us."
"H4um!" saîd tlie oldster, rubbing

his clin. "I've licard of somnetliing of
the kind, but I neyer quite understood

e3'actîli ow it worked. Hlow often

hav'e you been suspended?"
'lever was. Ethan Taylor, bce

1suspended once. He set fire to a

girl' 5 bair witli a matcb, and when tlie
teacher wanted him to say lie was sorry
lie said bad words at lier. Tliey sus-
Penided him for two weeks."

"Hlum!" said the oldster again.
"And once wlien we ail gt to bolier-

lg and laugliing in tlie geography lesson
and when Miss Watson told us to stop

Wejust kept riglit on."

and tlirowing tliem at tlie map wben-

ever Miss Watson turned ber back to
point to it. Slie got awfut mad, and

she said sbe'd suspend us atl if we didn't

bebave ourselves. Sbe didn't, tbougb,"
witb faint scorn. "Sbe weakens easy."

"'Sbe must be a pretty barsb sort of

a person even to talk of suspending
you for a littte tliing like tbiat," said

tlie otdster, witb irony tbat gtanced
off its object. I suppose you whisper

in scboot sometimes, and punch tbe

boy in front of you in the back, and

stick pins in bim, and make faces, and

shoot beans and pens and putty and

things like tbat?"

'I sboutd say yes!"
"And tben you get suspended, eb?"

"Oh, most generally we get marked

down on our deportmeft."
"'Barbarou-s!" commented tlie old-

ster. 'I dot't see liow a teacber can

have tlielieart to do sucli a tbing. It
must be pretty painfut, isn't it?"

"Ob, that don't hurt! You just get
sixty or sixty-five average on your
deportmeilt card."

,,Weil," said the oldster, "it may be
att riglit, but it sounds brutal to me.
Wben I was at sclioot the master we liad

neyer marked us down."
"Didn't lie?" asked the youngster, in

surprise.
"iNo," resumed the oldter, reflec-

tivety. ,He atways marked us up. He
could leave toterably wel-defined marks

witli bis bare hand. His tliumb and

finger wlien ctosed on a boy's ear coutd

lead tbat boy along the patli of know-

ledge irresistibly. But bis marks of

absolute disapproval lie usually taid on

with a hickory stick.

"IHe did suspend a boy occasionally,

bowever-by the collar of lis jacket-

but neyer for as long as two weeks.

We never made it neccessary for bim

to speak to us twice. In fact, lie neyer

spoke to us at ai-li-e barked. Wben

lie cleared bis tbroat our knees knocked

together.

"IWe strove to ptease him. We neyer

walked out on a strike, as I recently

read somne of your scboot-fellow;s did.

He had a monopoly of the striking.

Yes, I think it would bave done you

good to attend bis scliool.'-
"IDid it do you good?"
"IWelt, corne to tbink of it, I don't

know tbat it did," replied the oldster

0GB$TINATrE COURNS AND COLDS.

candidly; "but," lie added grifnlty, "I
don't tbink we needed licking as badly
as the present generation does."
-Pittsburg Observer.

BE TIDY
Be very tidy in matters of dress. A

girt reveals ber character ini the way
she dresses, and loose or missing but-
tons on ber slioes, rougli and neglected
liair, teetb wliicb shows signs of un-
wbolesome decay, soiled and ripped
gloves. and dress whidb is tawdry and
pretentious, are indications whicb obser-
vant people read to tlie gîrl's detriment.
Be tidy. A girl sbould be trimf, neat,
compact, and, if in business, dressed
for service. Don't go traiting througli
dusty and muddY streets in tong gowfls
whicb are appropriate for tbe drawing-
room, but Out of place in a sliop or
office. Don't even let your gowIls
toucl tlie street by so mucli as the rim
of their outermost hiem. 1 do not
counset any marked departure fromn
ordinary styles, nor any costume whicli
attracts attention by its oddity, for I
think it a sign of weakness to be ec-
centric. Yet a girl May keep in the
fashion and be quite simple and with
Out ostentation.
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The Norhwest Rev1ew' cor. Princogg
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IMMAOULATE OCONOEPTION

Austin St., near .P.R. Station
Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Maso with short

instruction, 8.30 a.rn.
Higli Maus with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Vespers witb an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.n.
Catechism in the cburch, 3 pa.

N.B.-Meeting of the Chldren of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Masaes at7 and 7.30 &.m.

On First Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction et
7.30 p. m.

N.B.-Cjonfessions are heard on Bat..
urdays frorn 3 to 10 pan., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M.B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, witli power of at-
torney,Dr. . K . BAZRETT, Wiinpeg
Man.

The Northwest Review is the officiat
organ for Manitoba aud thé Northwent
Of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Auoci-
ation.
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Established 1900

PHONE 1091
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Cathotie genttemen visiting the city
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Open every day from Il a.m. to
1l i.m.
J. E. O'Connor. O. Maxrin
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